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II COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT

J F Hirnjrd b > KODC to St-

.MM
.

Minnie Hinton lj reported to be-

tt . --i lr 11-

1.M.m

.

Gertrude &tcnett bit rterse4 from
Lak. Okobo] !.

Mr iti4 Mr * . 1. S. Strata hare reteraeJf-
i. . i Tbunnan.-

V

.

, C Ectep has returieJ frem-
T.3 t to Chlcaso-

.Ocirge
.

LeUsd ot Ounlip I-
tfritJs In tbe cltr.-

MM
.

S n. Snyder and children ire
1 3 .n Eureka , Neb.-

Tbo
.

Womaa' Relief corrn will meet to-

rrrow
-

at 2:30: o'clock.-
J

.

Q Anderion ha * returned from i trip
th * gh northern Iowa.i-

.
.

. s fAJU Perry l r today for a. rlslt-
i> h friends In Mlanefita..-
M.ftjwi

.

Annie and Effle Lin Jon are visitI-

DR
-

'nenda In MLwourl Valley.-

Mre
.

It. I5obl-oa ot Sixth avenue e vt-
sl'n

-

! ? her daughter la MirenKO. la.-

W
.

R O'.S'elt and Dee Harr of Missouri
Va ey wire In the city yeiterday.

Satisfaction guaranteed at the rellible
Bluff C'ty steam laundry. Phone SH-

Tbe
-

State Savings bank baa moved a-

IS( Broadway , next to Sargent's (hoc store.-
C

.

C' Waldo of B be , Ark. , who wa-
ifraely a. BluQte , U In the city vlsltlns-
tt'.tnls

Vanc1. rompetent girl far general house
K rk. good wage*. ilr . George A. Keelin'
113 Park avenue..-

Mre
.

Nettle Hunt. MM. Henry Joae.o acd-

II : s Hattle Stead accomptnltd Mr. and Mrs.-

C
.

M Harl to Cedar Rapids.-

Mrr
.

Herman Dryer of Ntola. la. , daughter
of Mr and Mrs. L. Hammer , li In the city
vi ; nsr relatives and frltnda.-

Mr
.

H L. Harrlncton of the money order
de..artuent at the postofflce baa goae to-

Co! rado Spring ! to rpend her vacation.
Mrs S. Karceworth and diughters , Jessie

anl Sid.e. are expected home from Lake
OUob.Jl the Utter part of thta viretk.

Mrs C. T. McConnell and ton of Marjtv-
r.IIe la . arc la the city visiting W. E. Me-

C.nneil
-

and family en Fourth avenue.-

Mrr
.

E. Blakeman of Dakota , la. . U mak-
ing in extended visit ulth Mr. and Mre.
Wade Cary at their home oa Avenue F-

.Bus.tat.
.

. biggest and belt. prcsr * lve-

"pun tuil" and "painstaking. " are a. few 01

the ni-e thlnra that can be raid of the Eigl (

Laundry. 724 B'way-
.Js.k

.

Moran. who has been day operatci-
at tbe Burlington city depot for eevera
months , has been returned to Grecian acd
will work In the oQce there.-

1I

.

members of Augusta Grove. Woodm-
of the World , are requested to be preen
tonjght for the Installation of oncers
Lunch will be eerved after the lastallatloa.

The Epworth league of Epworth churc-
tPitt a very pleasant receptloa to theli
fronds at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. C. F-

M -sr , 3100 Seccnd avenue, Tuesday even
In ?

Captain Henry Roblneon and First Ser
gtsat Jacob Washington of the coloret
cadet company have goae to the elite en-

campment la company with the Dodge LIgh-

guards. .

J B Matthew * , an east-end merchant , be-

gari a suit yc-eterday against John Cooney ti

recover on three notes given to secure pay-

ment of a grocery bill. The district cour
was asked to give Judgment for a balanc-
of J:3.13.-

J
.

J. Stewart , z*> executor of the estat-
ol the late Addlpon Cochrsn. began a fore-
closure cult yesterday In the district cour
against C. D. Stacy to recover possession o-

a lot In Ccchran addition upon which th-
iunpa.d baltnce on attorney's fees amounte-
to J3QO-

.Dr
.

G. W. Pingle , the good Samaritan , an
family have returned from their summer resl-

Jence to 554 Broadway. Council Bluffs , chel
former home. Office hours from 7 a. in. t
9 p. m. , Sundays Included. All elck an
afflicted ho desire health come and b-

cured. .

The executive committee of the Councl
Bluffs TransmUj'jssippl Exposition atsocli-
tlon -will meet In regular cession this even
lag at the city building. It Is espclall
desirable that every member of the commit-
tee be present to receive Instructions. Re-

ports will be made by a number of the sub-

committees , and there win be enough mat-

ters of IntercJt up for discussion to mak
the sws'.oa especially valuable.

General Agent Davenport of the Burling-

ton &aye tie Id In a position to predict tba
the cheap-rate excursion trains that wl-

lbe rua over his road next week will be on-

of the lareest that has ever came to tb
city from present Indications he la led t
believe that the crowd will number at leal
2.000 , and may exceed that figure. The Mil

i waukee Is planning now for a bis excurslor-
ai 1 an itfort will be made to haul ie larg

nnivcA is .be Burllagtan promises to havi
' These excursion : will reach tbe city on wee
vl'vs la time the people to do a litt-
li.cVg.* . ad they will be of more be = e

. '. city than any the railway companlc-
ve ever planned , as they have ordlnarl-

lbought them In oa Sunday.-

C

.

B. Vlavl Co. , female reaeay ; coasultatlc-
fire. . OQlce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Healt
book furnished. 3:5-327-313 Merrlam block.-

N

.

, T. Plummng company. Tel. 250.

Silver teaspoons go with Domestic soap.

The ladles of the Second Presbyterla
church will give a socl.il this evening i

the residence of R. N. Merrlam , Wood Lav
park , better known as thr Seidentopt plac-

on upper Broadway. A program will be ren-

tved and ice cream and cake berved.

Off for tUr I'licaliUMilrnt.
The Dodge Light Guards left ) tt> terdi

morning for the state encampment at Osc

oil , where they will enjoy all the pleasun
and privation * of army life In tbe field f-

itbe next week. Each member of tbe Guari
was oUlgcd to , tale a solemn oath thi-

he would try to discover mean* of miklc
known his w' hci to have tbe next cut
encampment at Couscll Bluff , aad secui
the p.vdge of the regimental oacers tb :

they would use all ot their influence in tb :

direction. The policy of the state mlllt-
authorltle* i* agalcst having the eacam
tnentx In large cities on account ot tt
wider wpportunltles for tte young men
get tate ( rouble. The attractions of the &
position next year will , however , outwelg
all of this , aad If tbe national militia Id n-

imobr.zed! In tbe meantime , there U a lar ;
certainty that the Third regiment wl
rendezvous here next year

ItcLla ;. Irritated , acilr , crusted Scalp*, dry , tbln ,
ail fi.Ktf HtJr cJetued. rorLSei and beaatl-
1c

-
t by irs> ihunpoo* wltfc Crricr a Soar ,

aad occatloaal drtiiino of CtTncmparr t cf-
cmo lltau, u (rtattit i kin corti-

.Trenmet

.

wt"1 prodan a e'eae , kr.iibj acal-
pw"U'U5ivtaMrcc! hair vbcnalleUe fallf.

SKINS O-

NMnlhrral Jlolbrr.'t > lolUerail-
ira.

[

. Wjuljwt Soothlor Syrup hat t en u-

cr( orir U yean by million* ot raothtr * f
their children while Uethiag with perfect tu-
ceaa. . ] t lootbea tb * child , tatuca the run

Hay* all pain , curt * wio4 colic , uil U thi tx
remedy for Dlairbota. Soli by drunitts-
ettnr pan cf the wcrti. O sun lij aak f' rUa. WUulow * * SooUUnc Brrup' ' aal takt i

oU.tr Uad. ccu bottta.

MOTOR FRANCHISE COMES UP-

05tj Oenndl Befeis the Matter to the
Committee of the Whole-

WILL BE DISCUSSED FRIDAY EVENING

no Are Iniltril to lie l'rc rnt on-
Th t l n >- lo Hxproii Their

Objection * Council Ailjunrn *

Until ltic 0nj.

Theety! ccnncll met last sight for the pur-
poe ef ptteiag the motor company's ordl-

i nance to Its second reading and getting It in-
II shape where It could be debated. It was ex-

pected
-

. there would have been a Urge num-
' her of either* present to express tielr dl -
' approval of the ordinance , but when the ses-

sion
¬

opened there were barely twentyfive-
ouulde of the tilling. Including the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the motor company. The ordi-
nance

¬

was taken up without any preliminary
skirmishing and read a second time. There

, was no disposition on the part of any mem-
bers

¬

of thfooacll to debate It. acd after a
brief silence Alderman Cafper explained that
his ordinance wis mbmnfcally the arae

' as the orlc.'n.il ordinance In the section *

t
providing for the fifty-year extension , but
there were important amendments hi other
sections. He said he did not present the

i

ordln-ince for the reason that he believed
the company was entitled tu any extension
but for the reason that he. believed the ex-

tetwlan
-

would be granted anyhow and b <

wanted to make It as liberal as possible.-
He

.

decla-ed ha belief that It would be foi
the beat Interests of the city If the rojd
should pats out of the control of the presen ;

management. He did not think It was pco-
slble to get in a worse set of directors ind
managers , or a set that would or could dis-
criminate against the city to a greater ex-
tent than the present mangement had alwoy ;

done. Mr. Casper's ordinance made some
changes in the methods ot procedure to b ;
followed If the city chose to purchase th-

read after the expiration of the present ol !

charter In J912. The chief changes wcri-
In section E , which provided for tbe roar
contributing substantially to the city's in'-

come. . On January 1. 1312 , the companj-
Is obligated to pay into the city treasury the
sum of Sl.OOO , and the same sum on the firs )

of each succeeding year for a period of five
> ears. For the next ten years the companj
would be obliged to pay annually the sure
of 2.000 , 3.000 annually for the next lei
and J0.000 on the first day of January an-
nually for the last five years
making a total revenue of $ SO,00 <

during the last thlrty-flve years of the life ol
the charter Another amendment provided
for the Issuance of commutation tickets
peed on all lines In books ot twenty-five foi

' 1.25 , Including passage to and from Omaha.
Trains around the Pierce street loop are alsc
provided for. An ambiguous sentence In tbe-

II original ordinance by which < he compinj
| agrees to submit to all state laws and otbn-
ii legal regulations that are. "reasonable" Is

cleared up by Mr. Casper's amended
i strumsnt- Another section provides that th

franchise shall not become available unu
' the company has paid all judgments anc-
II claims against It In raits brought by the citj-

and now pending In the courts , and all taxtJ
| before they shall become delinquent. It
other respects the ordinance Is an exact copj-
of the one now pending. Mr. Career an
nouaced that he would vote for tbe passagt-
of this ordinance.

The mayor announced that Mr. W. H. M-

Pusey was present and wished to addrer.
the council , and consent was given him t (

speak. In a long and somewhat discon-
nected oration Mr. Pi ey asked the counci-
to defer consideration of the ordinance untl
after the < tate law requiring all franchise ;
to be voted upon by the people went lat
effect If at that time the company cam
before the people asking a bread and llbera
franchise he would be found In the street ;

with his coat off working for Its approva-
by the voters , but he parenthetically re-
marked that he did not believe the pecpli
would vote any kind of a charter to thfc-
company. . He said he had no
read the ordinance until yester-
day afternoon , but had dscovere-
at

!

a glance that It was full of glarlni
defects. Mr. Casper's ordinance , be sale
contained the same defects. Both were to
voluminous and obscured by too much lega-
verbiage. . If all that should be omitted wa
left out and all that should be put In ws
added the ordinance would bea very brie
Instrument. la one of his most eloquec
periods he rapped the motor compsny prett
bard for the part It was reputed to hav
taken several years ago In the attempt t
defeat hs! on-ln-Uw. Judge McGee. fo-

reeJectlon to the branch Sol the superia-
court. . While urging the council to wait unt
after Oitober 1 and let the company appei-
to the people for IU extension he again pre
fll = te-i the defeat of the cbirter If Us ai-
oroval waj submitted to the people.-

A
.

general Invitation was extended by tb
council to the citizens present to exprei
their views , but there were no others wh-

hzd any views to express , aas a. motion wj
made to refer the ordinance to the cotnral
tee of the whole , to meet on Friday evenlc
and invite the citizens to select a commltte-
of eight to me-et the aldermen and dtscc *

ihe charter with them. The motion was mad
to Include the amended charter that Aldei
man Casper had presented. Spencer Smit
thought the time too short and *aid thei
should be two weeks Instead of two days
talk the matter over. The motion , bowcve
prevailed and the conference will b hel-
en Friday evening. It was decided also I

meet on Saturday evening In committee i
the whole for the purpoie of hearing tt
representatives of the motor company. Tt
council then agreed to adjourn until ne'
Tuesday evening , when the reports of tl-
ccmmltte * of the whole- will be made , an-
It all of the differences are adjusted by tb :

time the ordinance will be ratted.
Dining room will be- open to the publ

September 1. Come everybody and dine wit
us. H. H. Inmann.

40 Domestic soap wrapper * are good fc
lx sliver teaspoons.

Coal lie- HlKhcnln. .
Council BIuSs coal deale-s are very muc-

at se-a concerning the prices to be charge
for coal next winteAn unusual number i

provident people have called upon their dta
tie to name the price for autumn deliver
but the dealers have been unable to do &

and hare been obliged to decline a lar.
amount of orders , even at the priced thi
have prevailed during the summer , on ai
count of the low stock of hard coal on bam
If there should be no decline In the frelgl
rates Council Bluffs people will have topa
the highest price asked In many years fo
their coal next winter. Not a dealer I
the city has placed an order for a car. Th
condition of the eastern market , they claln
has preventfd the wholesalers making
rate that would b good for any length
time. . Ordinarily the eastern wholesaler
have been tempting the western retallei-
at this reason ot the year with offers fc
future delivery that would give tbe retails
some chan-e of getting a profit for his earl
orders , but up to the present date the lots
dealers say he wholesalers have bean lc-

gularly reticent, and have made no propos
tlons to sell. U looks vry much as
J3 coal , the dealer * declare, will be th
best that can be offered thla winter.

The stocks In the local yards never wei-
to light at this st&son of the year , and tb-
pr.ew ssked unge from f to J3.50 a ton-

.UuniUlrr

.

Cluli Mullnrr.
The matlne of the Council Bluffs Roadtti

club will b given tt Union park tomorro-
afternoon. . No admission will be chargtt) I

any part of the grounds , and the publl
will hare the free use of all pontons of tl
amphitheater except the section reserved fc
the me of the club members. The prograi
follows

First race , class C : Bronco Billy , b, g
by Bronco Pete. M. E. Weatherbee ; Snapi
b. r. M. E. Weatherbee , Little John , b-

f. . . L. G. Hart ; Goldust. eh. tby Goldet-
wins. . Charles Blerwlth.-

Eeco&d
.

net, cla B : Mixey , c&j. . , t

Robert McGregor. U J. A. HoUt ; George ,
b. R . by Bashaw. Jr. . A. W. Wyman ; Bay
Dick , b. g. , by Stranger. Major Buck ; Baby ,
B , dn. ra, . by Gov. Sprague. J. A. Booth.

Third rate special Carter McGregor , n-

.t

.

, by Robert McGregor. Kellot ; ; Rohy. b. s. ,

by Charles CaSrey. C. F. Reed ; Valley
WHkes. b. K: by Wlnslow Wllkes. L w

Brown ; L na Striker , b. m. . by Poteskey ,
A. P Falk ; Nany Lee , g , m. , by Crete. F. A.

SNATCHED A WATCH A > D II AN.

Hold KfTort of n Country Ilojto PrlK-
n Timepiece- .

John Hardy , an IS-year-old yontb. at-

tempted

¬

to secure A watch yesterday with-

out

¬

giving Sam Snyder. the pawnbroker !

with whom he was negotiating , an equivalent
In honest money The net result of the
dicker a chase on the part ot Sam
that carried him over several blocks and
nearly exhausted him. damage to tbe watch
by being thrown violently on the ground.
and the arre t of Hardy-

.Hardy's
.

plan to get tbe watch was ex-

ceedingly
¬

raw He called at the pawnshop
a week ago and picked out a $21 watch and
chain , and asked tbe dealer to lay It away
for him until he had received ft remittance
from home. He entered the store yester-
day

¬

morning and announced his readlne *"

to take the watch. In p yraent he laid
I down a check for $30 drawn upon a local
| bnk Snyder told hlra he had not sufficient

changes on band to cnh the cheek and asked
him to accompany him to the bank upon
which It was drawn. Before Snyder could
eel around the counter Hardy grabbed th
witch and ran from the store. He started

! up Broadway with Snyder In hot pursuit.
Ming all of nls surplus breath In yellins

' "stop , thief. " A crowd Joined In the pursuit
| and the fellow was overhauled. In tbe race
i ho threw away tbe watch , but U was found
j in a somewhat damaged condition.-
I

.
I When arrested Hardy and another check

for $70 drawn upon the same bank. The flrsl-
jj check w s signed J. P. Pheaslr and the sec-

ond B. M. M-KIniie. No such names are
kooan at the bank. Hardy was held er-

a charge of larceny. The $70 check teas
drawn In such a way that the signature
mlEht be Uken for that of Robert McKlnzle
a well known fruit grower living cost of the
city. Hardy has been working for the trull
growers and gardeners for some time , ani
sought to convey the Impression that th
checks came from his employers-

.KESTRAINIM

.

? HOAD SUPERVISOR-

.Jnrlcc Smith Stutnlnn 31ri. JletcnlT *

Effort * to snvr Her Property.
Judge Smith has settled a long end bittei

nubile road controversy that his caused ;

ereit deal of feeling in one of the Garne ;

tonxshlp communities. He has sustained thi
! olei of Mrs. Emma Metjalf that the roat

supervisor was seeking wilfully. It not ma-

liciously. . to use his office for the purposi-
of Injuring her property , and made perminen

' a temporary Injunction secured by her re-
II straining him from executing his plans foi
! turning the drainage water from a mail

public highway upon her property ,

j The road supervisor dug ditches and con-

structed embankments by which he conducts
the water from a la-ge territory directl ;

through the woman's dooryard and cause
about 1.500 yards of new filling to be washe-

II away. The woman constructed an embank
i meat inside of her fence that shut off thi
| water. The supervisor entered upon he
i property for the purpose of cutting this eni
1 bankment and was driven away by thi

woman and her friends. The controvers ;

has lasted for several months and a poo.
deal of bad blood and ;ome arrests havi

' grown out of It. In the meantime the high
I way is seriously damaged by the accumula-

tlon of the water whenever a rain store
, occurs.-

Oilfl

.

Frllnw * Picnic nl Mnnnrvn.
All of the Council Bluffs Odd Fellow !

Joined in giving their annual picnic at Lakt-
Manawa yesterday, and as there are eve ;

SO-) members of the order In the city thej
made , with the addition of a large numbei-
of their friends, a crowd that comfortablj
filled the Grand Plaza. Invitatlcos were- ex-

tended to the lodges in neighboring cltle :

and towns , and there were many guests froc-
abroad. . A fine program was arranged foi
the entertainment of tbe multitude both a

the Plaza acd on Manhattan beach. Thi
trains began to carry the members of thi
order and their friends early In the day. ant
the festivities were not over until late in thi-
evening.. The crisp, sharp air was very fa-

vcrable for athletic sports , and the followlni
program was carried out :

i Three-legFed race ; Prize , pair of glove
and shaving- tablet-

.Wheelbarrow
.

race, ladles : Prize , lamp.
Fat men's race : Prize, pocket knife-
.Ladles'

.
foot race : Prlre. belt.

Pole vault : Prize , collar and cuCf case.
Swimming race : Prize , hat-
Nail driving contest , ladles : Prize , pal

of shoes.
Fat ladles' race : Prize. Bohemian vase.
Tub racej Prize , hair brush.
Boat race : Prize , tablespreacj.
Best dancer, lady : Prize , drawing.
Best dancer , gentleman : Prize, umbrella

r> r tltutlon Relieved.
Mary Devany appealed to Mayor Carso

yesterday for aid for hereelf and her hue
jrry children , and told a sad story , betwee
her sobs , ot the hardships that a lone woma
with three small children to provide for mi
undergo In this world. She told a etor
about her husband being compelled to leav
the city and go abroad In search ot employ

, ment , and that tbe last she heard cf hit
i j he was somewhere In South Dakota. An o :

der was drawn up >n Supervisor Huntlngtot
and tbe woman was given temporary re lie
When the supervisor went to tbe home c

South Seventh street be foand tbe cond-
tlon about as tbe woman had described I

He left sufficient food to fill the hungr
mouths of the little children.

Adopt * It u I en.
The Western Iowa Pet Stock and Poultr

association baa adopted a new set ot rule
for the government of their annual exhibit
Tbe rules have not yet been promulgated
but the member * say they will do away wit
a great many causes of annoyances to fj-
hlbltors ad will tend to make the exhibit
more Interesting. The date for the cei
poultry expofiWon has been fixed for N-
cvembr J9 , aad will probably agi'n te glie-
in the unoccupied portion of the Elstma
building Tbe Omaha and Nebraska fancier
will b given an invitation to join la tb
exhibit , and tbe Intention is to make tbl
the finest ever given by the association-

.Rrnl

.

IsolateTrnn ft-ra.
The following transfers were reported ye-

iterday from the title and loan office of J. V-

Squire. . 101 Pearl street :

J. W. Squire and wife to A. W. Way ,
lot IX block 3, Jack-on'n add. w d. . . . $! , : :

J. M. Cunningham and wife to Charles
C. Sidet , sU of lot Z, Auditor's sub-
dlv

-
of out lot 2, Carson , w d , . '

Two transfers , total , , . $1,3

The genuine Domestic soap U tbe fin
grade. The Imitation Is a cheap grade.

Will ( iu Into Camp ni Ox-ruin.
RED OAK. . la. , Aug , IS. { Special. } Con

pany M , Iowa Natioaal Guard , left al DOC

, j today for Osceola. where the Third regimei-
will encamp for eight da > s. There Id pro !

.
' ably not a more piuperou * company In t !

IOWA National guard than the Red Oa-
company.. It owns an elegant armor
building , of brick and stone , of beautU
architectural design. Tbe teeond Mary w ;

especially designed for an opera bouse ac-

Is a source of considerable Income to t!
enterprklng soldier boy-

s.MerchundUe

.

Stock U Alluchrtl.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , Aug. IS. ( Sfx-

clal. . ) J. H. South'i large general utore e-

Erie street wju closed last night under a

attachment by the federal court In Ihe actlc-
of Tootle. Wheeler & Molter of St. Jo < p
Mo. Thb firm la creditor to the amount <

about $6 OX ).

Rrd Oak lo Hate Clly Hull.
RED OAK. la. , Aug. IS. (Special. ) xeci-

ttatlou are pending for the erection of
city building. In which will be located ell
ofice * , tfcterably room xsd fire tppirauc-
ompartmecU. . t

FINANCIAL SKIES , CLEARER

Jeleeates to Backers' Coalentioa Report
Bright Prcjpectii

ALL TELL THE S ME CHEERiNG NEWS

Comptroller Kckrl * Ilcllicr nn Ai-

lilrr
-

* on the CnrrcnrjMnut Il ?

Trrntril In the ll'lRh't at-

IIrond Stntrsmniiihlp.
i I-

DETROIT.. Aug. IS. The announcement
that Comptroller of the Currency EcVeli
would make an addrets drew to this morn-
ng's

-

session of the bankers' convention an-

ttdlence unusually large. A large number
of women were present. Rev. Dr. S. II.
Cooper of this city delivered the Invocation ,

"he roll of eta IPS was then called and from
each state a member of the nominating com-
mittee

¬

was named. This committee will
meet tomorrow morning to select the new

ckkls of the association.-
A

.

representative from each state vac then
called upon to give a brief statement as to-

he general condition of business In hit
ocallty. This drew forth In every instance
eports of good crcps. reviving business and
meouraglne prospects for bankers. Marked
mprovement In biiilmes condition * and In-

llcaticn
-

for oetter inings in the future were
he characteristic features of all the state

reports a : detailed t r the delegates.
Henry W. Yates of Nebraska said the

rolden grain of the ripened and ripening
;arvet ts In his state did not reflect the

calamity tint to which the utterances of so
many of Its public men and the vote of the
state lat fall had seemed to consent ,

John W. Faxon of Chattanooga. Tenn. , de-

rldeJ
-

Mr. Bryan's assertion that the price
of silver controls the price of wheat and
said the recent fall of the one and rise ol-

he other offered conclusive proof of the
'aMty of that statement. Only a few of-

.he elates failed to respond with a state-
ment

¬

of Industrial conditions.-
ECKELS

.

SPEAKS.
When Comptroller Eckels came forward ht

was greeted with great applause. Through-
out the reading of his addrees the large
audience gave careful attention. He said IE
part :

I appreciate the compliment paid me by
the American Bankers' as'oclatlon In again
making me It? guest and Inviting me to
address Its members. I do not. however ,

Hatter myself that upon the questions ol-

sanklng and currency reform , whi h have
long been of public moment , I can either
throw any new light or adduce any new
facts. They have so much engaged public
attention and provoked public dispute that
at the best , all arturaents are now but a-

rearrangement of propositions already laid
down and all facts but a restatement ol
those already known. The wisdom and
strength of their continual Iteration lies Ir
emphasizing , through such a course, tht
necessity of remedying the patent evlU-
of a financial system of which all com
plain. The time for such action could no )

be more opportune. The country stand ;

rid. for some years at least , of tariff agita-
tion , and Irrespective of the merits or de-
merits of the new act. ever }' business mar
knows. In so far as It It concerned , upor
what basis to encage In manufacturing
trade and commerce. The evidence ac-
cumulates with each day's advices thai
the long continued depression In flnancia
circles has passed , and. thanks to rive yean
of for-ed economy and cessation of specula't-
lon. . coupled with today's abundant bar-
vests at remunerative prices to the agri-
culturist , a new prosperity Is corning tc
the people. This prosperity. If It Is to bs-

of real worth , ought to be permanent lr
character and reach to all classes and In-

terests. .

It demands to this end co-optratlon or
the part of every citizen of the republic
whether he fills a public or a, private stat-
ion.. Otherwise It will be. as In the past
law-made In every feature of It. rlndlnj
fruition In Immeasurably worae condition :

than have been upon us. No th ughtfu
student of affairs can fall to Know how
largely as a contributing element to al
the past Idleness , agitation , distress anc
poverty has been the extravagance whicf
has entered into the American's evsryila :

Jife. It has reached to both his public anc
his private affairs and In Us full effect :

has been a menace to the country's wel-
fare.. I do not Indulge In an unn-arrantec
assertion when I say that much of thl-
muJt b* chargeable to the overspeculatlai
which in the years prior to IK 3 flowed fron
the unwholesome cheapening of credit or
the part of the = who have had to do , li-

a controlling capacity , with the moneyet
institutions of tbe country- There Is i
point In competition between banking In-

stltutons which lies beyond the danger HIV

and when touched Invariably resul's li
Complete collapse. The fact cannot be to
strongly Elated cr the truth made too pro
nouaced of the responsibility resting upoi
the banker of keeping within legitimat
bounds the activities of trade , the opera
tlons of the speculator and the standard o
public and private expenditure.

The criticism which may Justly be passei
upon commercial bankers In this coun'r-
Is , not that they have not observed thi
fiduciary relation in the great majority o
Instances but because , in the anxle'y ti
declare dividends upon capital Invested
there has been a wide departure from do-
Ing a commer'-ial' business. The line to b
drawn In the extension of credit Is no
hard of discernment. A bank dealing will
commercial deposits should confine it
granting of credits to strictly commercia-
undertakings. . It has no right to take com-
mercial deposits payable upon demand.
It pursue a different policy. Fixed loan
and fixed Investments are the province o
trust companies and savings institution !

and not the field to be entered upon by
commercial bank , handling comroenlal dc
posits, essential to the proper conduct o
dally commercial business" . I am conftden
that if this line of demarcation was drawi
Instead of there being many bank failure
because of an accumulation of uncontrt-
vertable assets , there would be few. an
then largely through criminal dlsbones-
ties. .

But outside of these acts of a busines
character to be performed largely by th-
banker. . In bettering conditions , there ar
weaknesses In the business world , beyon
the corrective power of any private cltlzer
which must be eradicated If 'he hope c
better thinfs Is fully justified. Thes
found their origin in statutory enactmen
and their undoing lies solely with the na-

lion's legislative body. The currency prol-
lem is , taking H by and larse. ihe moi
momentous with which the America
stalesman has to do. It Is one neither c

politics nor political preferment. It Is. a
bankers more than all others , ought t
realize , one of business self-preservatio
and as fuch should command at the hand
of these who are sworn to guard and pr
serve the people's rights a siatesmanshl
and patriotism commensurate with th-

maenitudo of the Interests Invo'.vd.
The citizen who studies the ways of ?oi-

ernment ? and Inquires Into the operations
financial laws, might tolerate during th
war period , with some degree of patience , ;
did the son of the great financier. Albe-
Gallatln. . tbe sobriquet of "an odi fish , " i

! J applied to him by a member of concrei
; | In ISC , whtn he opposed the doctrineii

currency fiatlsm , but thirty years after 1

close he has the righj t ijx mplaln wh
currency flitism in si'ver and paper IMU-
Iof the government are t>liO sanctioned t
legislative enactment. .Nowhtre in any n ;

tion of equal importance.l > .there to be four
a curren y r.nd financial"rystem so fnad-
iquate for the purpose to bA accomplished i

. I here. It presents in IU circulation featu
the singular spectacle of nine different klm-

II of currency , all except jw.o of which ai
. i directly or Indirectly Jepei 'nt upon tl
' , credit of the United Slates ,' The Treasui
; department established br ft Is the create' banking institution In the 'and , clothed wll

the least powers for self-preservation ar
; | beneficial action. One statute requires tt

secretary of the treasury tq 'redeem the leg
tender notes In coin on presentation , az
another compels him tonpay th-ro out th ;

they may return asain .wjdj acain for r
dcmptlon. t'pjn everyTiand the laws i

i the land make It an eml 3rraism int to tl
. profitable conduct of the puslnesa affaii

, of the country. It adds to. the embarras
merit by the forced Inflation of the volu-

ni' of the circulating medlujn.at one time ar-
t the forced contraction thrpdch the opiratK-
r of the sub-treasury system at another. I-

i only source of strength lies In fie b l'ev
. forbearance of attack upon Its solvency t-

JJ those who ho' } Its obligations. Dcslgnlr
to hive bank ? created tinoer It and Hibjei-

f to governmental suprvHon. ouppiy the cu-
reacy - needs of tae rouotry. it still inslsi-
on competing with them In their note J.

. suing function and prevents through tax ar
. 'other barrier * which the law erect, ai

, compllFhlng the very purpose for whlc-
ii , they were brousriu Into being.
, I By the operation of the BlandAllisonui

was cnu.-v-J the coining of many mlll'ons
1

, silver dollars at a value far more than tt-
II eonumrcia' value of the silver metal in th* ;

t and of far lew vau&! than the metal In t *

; sold dollar with wbfcch It Is provided the
( hall be of equal legal * 'tender value ar-

ii alongside of which they are expected i

II circulate. And as if to add to the crownln' act of a series of complications already pt-
t { plexingto ap unheard of degree , the She

man law his given us still other Hirer do
Ian and treasury cote * to burden an a
ready overburdened gold reserve, but tl
statute books reveal cotlilrii , cave tti

tvere l drawn about It whit 1 detmed
"thepacred circle' of governmental pro¬

tection. In the declaration , ostentatiously
made , that It Is "the establshed policy of
the VnltH States to maintain the two met-
al

¬

* at a parity with each other upon the
present legal ratio or such ratio may b-

provlled
<

by law. " The declaration 1 made
and then to proclaim trie sham and t retente-
of It the secretary of the treasury Is denied
the full and adequate powers necessary to
enable him under any and all circumstance !
to enforce tbut policy to the credit of the
nation and with the least expense to tha-
citizen. .

LEGISLATION NEEDED.
John P. Branch of Richmond spoke a fol-

lows on "Whit Legislation Is Needed In lie-
pe

-
t to the Currency. "

I maintain that our currency should be
the best. Nothing short of the lw t will
wrve the higher and larger lntere u ef
our country. It value should tx fixed and
stable. It should be adequate to 'he needs
of the country It should expand and con-
tract

¬

automatically. It should be simple
and uniform. It should b* so distributed
throughout our territory that ever }' man
entitled to credit should be able to obtain
It ? u e at ft fair rate. Such nn Ideal cur-
rency

¬

Is possible of attatlnment If we ap-
proach

¬

the consideration of the subject
with the determination to overcome all
prejudl-e *. to forget all p tly Interesls ,

fully resolved. In spite of difficulties , to
give the country a perfect medium of ex-

6ur

-

answer Is awaited with Interest by
the civilized world , fop we stand In the
forefront of nations. The basl cf all trade
Is the unit of exchanre. What Is the value
of our unit ? Permanent prosperity cannot
be our* while the value of our unit I * open
to doubt. It Is essential we should define.
once for all. the meaning of the word del ¬

lar. Is It a gold dollar , a silver dollar , a
treasury note , a greenback , a national
bank note ? The question must be an-

swered.
¬

. Each of these dollars has a dif-

ferent
¬

Intrinsic value. Credit today keejj *

them at rr. We know the value of an-

Knellsh sovereign , a French franc , or a
German mark. In all exchanges they
tand for gold. The value of 'hlr unit

fixed ours uncertain England. Frame and
Germany have prospered , while we have
labored under the shadow of a deep dls-

The paper currency of England. France
and Germany Is bank note ? , not govern-
ment

¬

note
It Is of grave Import to tbe nation that thf

solvency of the covernment should nevei-
be in doubt With government demand
notes outstanding , the question return'
from timr to time , to un-ettle business , tc

destroy confidence. The ereenback ? am
treasury notes should be retired. The ex-

perience of the world In banking matter !

cannot b disregarded , and the gcvernmenl
should retire from the banking business. N (

other first-class power Is In th& binklng-
business. .

Bank note?, based on a carefully mature-:

scheme of credit, and payable on demarx-
In rold. are the best medium of Jomestlt-
eicbanee. . and fulfill all the requirement
of cooi currency. Good , sound curreticj
provided for. taken with the Increase In th-

product'on of th ? gold of the world will
I believe , settle forevr the free silver heresj-
of 1C to

.A
.

competent , non-parti'an curer.cy com-

mission should be appointed ; and briefly , I

te ron to me. they should advoc'e :

1. The final adoption of the gold standard
1 The gradual cancellation of govern-

ment Jemand notes , said cancel'atlon to b
not faster than new currency Is Issued b :

the bank? : the deposit of government reve
rueIn the banks of the country , and thi
retirement of the government from th-
ibankinc business.

3. They should advocate the repeal of thi
tax on the circulation of bank?, ana thereb ;

make i ossble! tbe is'ue of a curency whlcl
will expand and contract automatically wttl
the needs of the country : siid currency ti-

be under the supervision of our natlona
government, and'to be surrounded by ample
3ratlcal and efficient safeguards.-
If

.

the currency commission does not solvi
the problem and guide the peopl ? to de-
mznd currency reform based on eterna' prin-
clple ? . It Is my solemn convection , gentle
m n. that , with the Inevitable return o
hard times th ? people will solve the cues
lion for themselves , and free silver may b
the least of our evils.

The delegates this afternoon enjoved thi
hospitality of the Michigan Central railroad
which tendered them a ride around the cltj-

on the loop line to Beanfalt station , when
joats were taken up the river to the St. Cliii-
flats. .

The following members of the executlvi
council were ci c en tonight at a meetlnj-
lield on the steamer Pleasure : Joseph P
Branch , Richmond. Va. ; F.V. . Hayes. D*
trolt ; A. G. Campbell. Natchez. Miss. ; A. G-

Blgelow , Milwaukee ; J. C. Hunter. Dulutb.

FIELD OF THE TRUST COMPANIES

Ilpprearnt n Capital of TITO Itnndrei
and Tivcntj-Flvo Million.-

DETROIT.
.

. Aug. IS. The first annua
meeting of the trust division of the Amer
lean Banke's' association was held at th
Hotel Cadillac this morning. Henry 1 !

Dechert of Philadelphia , chairman of the eec

tlon , spoke of the Importance of trust com

sanies and the diversified Interests they rep
resent. In complete returns show that th
capital stock of tbe trust companies In ( h
United States Is J224605000. Mr. Dechet
alluded to the so-called trust companies ths
had been organized by Irresponsible men fo

the purpose of celling Inflated debentur
bonds and mortgages , and he was glid to ea-

thit mcst of those companies had bee
routed out and their organizers had fled c

been punished. One of the matters that wa
taken up by the trust section will be th
enactment of laws to present the operatic
of such frauds-

.Breckenridge
.

Jones delivered the report t-

tbe executive committee. He outlined th
work that is before the section and the hop<

of the committee are that uniformity In Uw-

of the several states in regard to trim con
panles will be promoted and greater slmllai-
ity obtained.

Francis S. Bangs of New York. Henry S-

IDechert of Philadelphia and Gordon Abbol-
of Boston were elected members of the ea-

ecuttve committee to serve three years. Th
executive committee selected Mr. Banes 3

chairman and G. O. Southard of Brooklyn i
vice chairman.

r-.rV >g >

South Omaha News .
j

; >

Traffic Manager McShane of the Unlo
Stock Yards company returned ytsterda
from a trip to Washington , where he wet
In the interest of tbe proposed cattle tra
across the Rosebud Indian agency. Mr. Mi

Shane vie well pleised with the assuranci
given by officials of the Interior depjrtmei
that the trail would be opeced. Tbe who
matter , however , depends upon tbe Indlac-
A council his been called for August 2 $ i

the agency and Mr. McShane will atteo
for the purpose of urging tbe clalnk of tt
Nebraska stockmen-

.The'two
.

reservations , which extend for
distance of about 200 miles along the nortl-
ern boundary of this itite. effectually shi
out all traffic between Nebraska and Soul
Dakota. Just north of the reservation.
the territory between the White and Che ;

enne rhers , hundreds of cattle are no-
'grazing. . This stock would naturally I
shipped to this market were It not for tt
fact that it Is too far to drive around t !
two reservations. Consequently cattle ow ;

crs drive to Pierre end hip from there
Chicago. . With a trail opened across tt
reservation Nebraska cattlemen could i
Into tbe country beyond and purchase feei
era which cojld be driven to the farms I

the northern part of tbe state. Tbe pn-
rosed trail rues north and couth across tl-
lUsebud agency near the western boundai-
of ihe reservation ,

Accoroing to Information received at tl
stock yards yeaterdiy § ome of ihe resides
cf Pierre and Chamberlain are proteatli
against tbe opening of the trail. A. H. Le-
one of tbe traveling reprftenutivea of tt
stock yards. ha Just returned from th :

tectlon of the country and he Mid that tiprotects were made by merchant * and saloe
keepers la the two towns mentioned. ]
case tte trail i* opened they would , the
claim , loee considerable trade , as the csttli
men would not ptcs through these town.-

Mr.
.

. Lee said that fully 50.000 head of ca
tie were now betas fed la the lerritor
which it waj desired to reach by means i
thin trail. Of thu number at ieut Mb
bead would be marketed. It win thus t-

seea wtat advantage it would be to Ni

Before You Ride Your Whee-
Be rait and < -ake Intj'iur ha* A lee * Tex ,

a powder for the feet. It keep-
itttt cool and corojortit'.e. prevents iw tjr
feet , and make * JJUT eclnracce tea f .14 create
Over 1M.M4 wheel f-tttle ar* tulsc Alltij'i ft*
Ea.ie. Th r " pralx It. Lailei , Ir.itit en bai
IDS It. It lvei rt< t and ctotcrt and pfoec-
utirtlce. . tot, iwoUen. achltj { ecu At alt lroj
(lit* ao4 * bo Hint. He. ftrzple. ITtEK t
z&all. Adiieu. Ai: a & Qi Jlti. La &3J , X. :

brt ka and th Fouth Omaha market to
hare thta trail epfSMl-

As has beta tated bfo , the plan te to
orn a trail fir * miles wide aod lity mi.tn
long. At laid out tbr trail will follow a-

ntream of water almost tbr totlre dtitanct
There Is. according to Mr. Le . plenty of
feed along the route and tbe drlre acron the
reierratloo could be made nicely In four
day *. Arriving In Nebratka. cattle would be
loaded for cblpment at either Cody or Val-
entlce.

-
. as the owner preferred. Mr Le-

alJ that stockmen and farmer* living In
the northern part of the ( tate were very

i anxious to have the trail opened. He felt
' confident that satisfactory arrangements

could be made with the Indtace. It l pro-
pped

¬

to pay them small amount per head
and have the Indian police look after tbe
cattle during the trip across the reservation ,

Itiiia ( u lie? In * ratlcnlril ,
' Martin P. Conway , who for tbe past year

and a half has b* n employed on the ttrret-
Kins; , has filed with the mayor and council
serious charges against Street Commissioner
Ross. According to tbe documents In the
case Conwiy was short of money on July 1-
4anl applle ] to ROM for his time check. In-

stead
¬

of giving htm the check Ross slapped
Conway la the face. Conway li a small man
and 5$ year * of age , and did not resent the
blow. He further alleges that Rou was Ihe
none for liquor at the time-

."I
.

might find a reison." writes Conway ,
"for his unwarranted assault from the fact
that last October or November my time went
In considerably In excess of what I actually
worked. Tbe extra time which I received wi
borrowed from me by RMS and has not been
returned. Ross lately has given me several
hints that thrre ought to be some money
coming him from me , but I could not < ee It
that way "

Mayor Er or said that the assault matter
should be taken in hand by the police Judge ,
but ho thought It the duty of tbe council
to investigate the charges referring to Con-
way

-

having bojn paid overtime. He ap-
pointed

¬

Councilman Caldnell. Vansint and
Schultz a special committee to Investigate
the matter.

HtintlniT torltnfr r .

The alleged fllmflimmerj are still confined
In the city Jail , with the exception of CbrU
Markesonwho his been rele-ued pending
the anal hearing , and the negro Miller , who
was difchargsd from custody. When Miller
wa* arrested It ss thought that he was an
accomplice of Rae and the other , but he
proved that he wia ill rlgnt and was turneiI-
cose. . The police are ctlll on the lookout
for Hemmlngwiy , but as yet have not lo-

cated
¬

him. It U thought that he U In hid-
ing

¬

in Council Bluffs. He will be arrested on
sight , as the mayor has given ord <fs to look
him up is soon as he : ho s his face injide
the city limits. Telegrams have been eeat-
to a number of stockmen who have btcn-
fieeced lately requesting them to come here at

' once anl prosecute. AJ a rule the men
J fleeced live some dlttanco away from a rail-

road station , and It hia been necessary to
send a messecger with the telegram. Siwyer-
Is still here aod will remain for a da > or

, two yet. In case some of the otsers HetceJ-
'come the police say that they will have a
sure case against Ra and Stone. The mayor

, claims to have a serious chirge to file against
Markeson. which he says will be made Vnown-
at the proper time-

.Cnn't

.

A rre e on the? Grmle.
Owing to the Inability of property owners

on Twtnty-slxth street to agree In regard to
the grading of that street from A to F street.-
Ed

.

Gates baa withdrawn his name from the
griding petition. This leaves the document
without enough signers and It is not known
new what will be done. According to a
profile In the oSee of the city engineer the
grade on the street as proposed will start
with a cut cf from two to three feet be-

tween
¬

A and B streets. At B street there
will be a fill of five feet. From half way
between B and C streets there will be a
cut of from one to three feet, the three foot
cut being at the north line of D street
From D to E street there will be a fill of
two and one-half feet , and from E to F
street a cut of from one to five feet. The
council agreed to lay the matter over for
a we k while the property owners were ar-
ranging

¬

things to their own satisfaction.-

HYMENEAL.

.

..

GENEVA , Neb. . Aug. IS. { Special. } Au-

gust
¬

G. Gust and Christina Louise Franzen.
both of FHlmore county , were married last
Tuesday In the Lutheran church In Bennett
precinct. About MO Invited guests were
present , among whom were District Clerk
F. H. Putlltz and family. Rev. John Jansei-
of the German Lutheran church officiated
After the ceremony the gucata repaired to
the residence of the bride's father , Claus
F"ranzen , where they partook of a sumptuous
spread , after which a grand bill occupied
the rest of the night. There were many
presents to the bride.

FORECAST OF TODAY'S WEATHER-

.Rrnrrnlly

.

Fair In > rbra Un ulth the
W'lnila Vurlalilr.

WASHINGTON , Aug. IS. Forecast for
Tnursday :

For Nebraska. Iowa and South Dakota
Generally fair , variable winds , becoming
souther'.y.

For Missouri Fair , northwesterly winds.
For Kansas Fair , variable winds.
For Wyoming Fair , slightly warmer ,

southeasterly winds.

Cancer
Mr . A. H. Crausby.of ISSKerrSt. ,
Memphis Tonn. , paid no attention
to a small lump in her breast, but

it soon developed
Into * cancer of

nilRrll RY ' most mallff-
I nant type. The

best physicians
In New York treated her , and fin-

ally
¬

declared her case hopeless.-
As

.
a last resort , S. S. 9. was given ,

and an Immediate improvement re-

sulted
¬

; n few bot-
tles

¬

cured her
completely , and
no sign of the dis-
ease

¬ssshas return-
ed

¬

for ten years,
Ikoks on Oncer free ; address Swift

Cpeclfic Co. , All&nu. Gi.

BLOOD POISON
(OR STM11U5-

)A Written Ounr nt <- <- to CVTIF. T.VKRT
CASE or MONET KKFITA nr.ll.

Oar fore l rrm nfHt Dili > l t t'UnBop c wtI-

TTAI **] ten ye&r* > ra hAv * never ren ) mp < onytnf *.

Bieie-CTMn! j rr rHlij ec ntr t juubyiMll.-
ai

.
>i waictTe in* Mm * tronirinurmiitee torureorretvikl-

til money Thc * * bo prrfeT to *w her* tor trrt-
m nl nn do o lx1 e wtll j y M' lr *d Ure b rth ll-

nd hotel Wll blle her* If e ml to for * nt .

kn the world torar *** tint oar Jlnjlc ItrmrdrI-
H not rnr Write for lu.l p rtlanr imi ret m-

Thlr > WrfKswlbitjoonST'kir'l" ' ) < ' ? > I'X .
l Ihe mo t emm nl phy cUn b Te Deter l n U-

te clrt more th n trmpoimrt relief In our len j r-

lth lhl .tlnslc Itrrce-ilj H h trenmoit-
oo * rrome Ilie r>rrjo llre f la < t ill o-c llJ

. hat io-ler our Hr-nc fu . nue > o thauld-
n.t hi-llitc to trj Wi irmedjr . n l leiwrfc iweol-
faln sour m ney tt> curntr * to ettte or refcnd-
everv dxl * r 111 * we rtt * A rrtmitatlun to pretrrt.

) < rtiuiirU ) birklr.2 of gSUO.uuo. II l i fecilj-
fetoall ho lll try tl treatmentlleiftolotejou

b e bren rut'lcB up nJ f ! l ? " > ur " J ' '
(SIBetent I ream ent. 4 mlthooeh you are not yet cimj-
no one bu paid t ck ye ir mum-j lw not * ! any
morenioneT until yon try ui. mi chronic deti > ateil
facureJ In tblity to ninety day *. InteMicmte out
Rlianrlal landing , our mutation a* tiiirlneu nun.-

rtte
.

u for namr aod adJrr-1 * v ' tb * we lat
cnml who ha e (tlren vemHtn* to rrfer to Ibe n-

.It
.

v u jononly ! * tr to da ibis It IUf TeyoJ-
worw of ruffencj ; frvrn rwnlal attain amlllyoa r
married what BUT your oH rrtni > antr thruteh yior-
ownBt llfrnn' Ifjtmr V"l" °" "r I li'l''" " lace ,
K> re tbmat mu xn ttrh* In mcntt rbeurnatl m In-

bcnnand jntnt * . balr talllnir oat rtur ° n, on any
p "t of Ibe. ixxly feellrut of ber l df pirtIWi r ln In-

he J or l Mir ) ou liate no time to wMe Ifcuf * bo
are r n tantlj taklnff mercury and f* 'a. h ht.ult at-

rcr.ilnurlt.
*-

. dm tan niv of th ilnur'III ur ly
briny tarn and eaiDC B rer In tbe e J Iiun't tall to-

rlte AJ c rrT.r ndenenl tealed In r'atn' en el-
ore . Wainrlte ite mo t Mrtd ln c ticaUca aajwiu-
do All In cur power to aid yti ui IU AdUrcM *

COOK REMEDY CO , , Chicago , 11-

1lastitate. .
St. Om.iha. Neb-

.CONSl
.

I.T TIO > Kit UK.
. - - Ensti'I'ts In treatment of

Chronic , Nervous and I'nvjte' Disnsis-
unil itllKAU > fc. UCU
ana imoumii : ui n.tilL-

ADIUs tftven careful tad ni.ui ii nnon fci-

li< t .oir man ) ulliai-nts.
iI'lllLlA If > i-ur tymptoms are plmplei en-

lace.. *on. t .r. .t, mucous pAttliea In moutr-
i.rhfjmati

.
m in txjr.et and }o nt > . hair fall.

IDS out lou l ie no time to waste.
KAI * MK.N

(.Vitality Weak ! made to 1 too close appllca-
tlon

-
to buln i or itudy § * ere m ntal f train-

er ETlef. SKXfAI. EXCESSES In miJrSlr life or
from ih effect * " ! youthful folllet. Call or-

vrite..

CURE YOURSELF !
U ? lilt for sooatorii-

ducnir.et. . InSanmiilost ,
Irrltitlcoi or alteration*
cf QTieuxi Qembran **.

Caialtu. aai not aatrta *

" *

'. IB rlala.r ar,
Vj cztrex , trttal. ( O-
Sor

|1U. or 1 ootlUi , U.TJ-
.Urcniar

.
aaal rtot-

MIT

>

NiTML BANK

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . SI 00,000-
VK SOLICIT YOUR UUSI.MISS-

.WE
.

DEMRC YOUR COLLHCTIOM-
.O.E

.
OF THE OLDEST OA.VKS IX IOWA ,

D PCR CKSTPAIO O.V TIJIK n-

CAU * ASD SEE 173 OR WllaTii.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

U

.

c.i L-i.'Mjb FUuli. . xAJtii A.MJ <J.'
lantU for tile T rez'U +r & Ueis. a Fear ]
ilxeet.

for infants and Children.

The Pac-simile Signature of

Appears on Every Wrapper.-

"IF

.

AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED , "
TRY

MANHOOD RESTORED eUbl
*
*

Uonof a faxouFrecca ptiyiidin.will qaicilrcuresouof mil Her *

voc * or la - M* of tte KC trriuve i ira -i, (ucb Lo> l ilootnc-

d."CUPIDSHE

.

M Irauca ia, I'u la tbe Bjck.ixrailn&l au*> aa. Nrrrnns Ue-blUIr
t * , M to Marry , Kiu nsucs Dnuio, Varlr le J

Couijputlon. 1 1 u [i ail ! e j < - lr car r.r i tftI-

BCFOHE

rrrrcnu qolrk'
-

oIl'tberrorrpntr'lapot.M-y' '. * L'l'inKMlrlcai esUieUver , I

T6e

AND AFTER

reason *nff r r are roi cur4 br l"coni l tvemcse rlnety p r cent re tronWrt with
rro l> llll . CtTirEVElstfce only known rrmnjla corn rliLoai uiorr Jcjn. Vomit
is. A rilta rturanir* tl-en and money rrlornvd if Hi bnzet don not c cct a perca&ect-
UOa

.
< botiZf JrtV.tKi , b'Ciill. rxsrdfor J ckcn3.Uratd teiUnor.iai

IITERS-DILUDN DRUG CO. . a F. tfTH AXP S'An.S'AiJ STREETS , OMAHA. NEa-

DR.I H. A. WQ9DBURY After July rst my father , Dr.-
E.

.. ,
. I.Voodburr , will have charge of

DENTIST.-

No.

the p'.ato work in my office and I will. civo my entire attention w Operative
Dentktry , Crown and Brldgo work.-

H.

.

. 30 Pearl St. ,
A. WOODBURYD.D. SNext to Grand Hotel , .


